
Children's Home in Need of $25,000;
Appeal Is Issued to the Charitable

HERALD LEADS BY
DONATING 1800

Hospital and Furnishings Are in

Demand for the Care of

Little Waifs

No finer home for children who are
uninrtunate enough to have no homo
n| thrir own will It be possible to find
anywhere when the new establishment
of the Los Angeles Orphans' Home so-
olety in Colegrove Is completed.

Work has already been begun on the
$60,000 children's home, to take the
place of the present Institution at Talo
and Alpine streets. The promlnont
women Of I^os Angeles who have charge

of the present home, and on whom has
rested tlie responsibility of raisins the
l'unds for the new home, aio Just be-
ginning to see the fruition of their two
,vi-;irs of labor.

Hut their work 1b not yet completed,
for they have still to raise $25,000 with
which to build the hospital which shall
form part of the new home, to furnish
tho home itself, and to beautify a por-
tion of the five-acre tract upon which
the buildings are to be located

Within a few weeks the corner stone
for tho new Institution will be laid,
(mil before six months have passed the
women hope to have the building com-
pleted and to turn the home over to
the children for whom their labors have
been spent.

The new home is located about a mile
from Colegrove station, within the Los
Angolns city limits, on a tract given to
tin orphans' home society by Charles
M..Stlmson. The tract covers one block,
bounded by El Centro, Waring, Vine
nnd Gregory streets. The home Is be-
ing built on a parcel of land having

:i" feet frontage on Waring and 270
l Mt on El Centro street, with the fa-
r t\c on the latter street.

HOME LOCATION ATTRACTnTB
VI Centro and Vine streets are two

ma n thoroughfares running east and
v.. i\ from Hollywood, and tlie L.oa An-
gelds railway cars running west on
Seventh street to Kadium Hot Springs
hay« their terminus at Melrose avenue
and Xl Centro street, one block south
of the home. The new institution will
thus be removed a sufficient distance
Horn the noise of the city to make it
an attractive home for the children.

Architect* Parkinson and Bergstrom,

who designed the plans for the new
ji , have Drovided a model place to

servo as the residence of little waifs
under 14 while the women of the in-
stitution are looking for permanent
homes lor them.

The iiliLiitv at preßent call for four
building! cm the cottage plan, all artlst-
j, ally grouped into one by covered pas-
sageways, In adopting the cottage plan
it was the idea of the architects and
the women of the home, who have con-
sulted frequently with them, to make
the institution appear as homelike as
possible. The result Is an artistic group
of buildings, each two stories high, de-
signed in colonial style and appearing
more like a community of homes than
:m orphanage. The buildings will bo
of red brick, with white trimmings.

The three main buildings face east on
El Centro street, while the fourth will
have its facade looking south on War-
ms street. The central building of the

throe is the administration house. This
U located in the center of the plot and
is set back lifty feet from the lino of
!:l Centro street, leaving ample room
for a spacious lawn and garden. The
plans for this building are comprehen-
sive in their scope and include a recep-
tion hull, public and private offices,

living room, dining room, kitchen, pnn-
trirs. boiler room, laundry, Janitor
quarters, assembly room, superintend-
ent's apartments, and dormitory. All
of the children of the home, except the
nursery Infants, will take their meals
in the commodious dining room of this
building, which is 37xG0 feet in size and
will seat 160 persons.

AIKV ROOMS FOB WAITS
•Little waifs entering the home for

the first time will look in upon a simply
but well furnished reception hall, and
will be ushered thence into the livine
room adjoining, while the superintend-
ent busies herself in a very business-
like appearing office recording- certain
important details, such as name, age,
etc., touching upon the new guest.

ir the arrival be a girl between 10
and 14, she will be escorted upstairs,
where she will see a great assembly

room, 37x46 feet, which she will later
l#arn is for the entertainments and lec-
tures which are given lor the children.
Passing by the door of this room, her
eyes will be gladdened by the sight of
cosily-furnished, light, airy, scrupu-

lously clean rooms, having a distinct-
ly homelike appearance, one ot which
she will be given for her own. There
are ten of these single rooms for the
older girl! in the central building, and
in addition there are the apartments of
ihi' superintendent.
•if the arrival happen to be a smaller

r.iil. between the age of 6 and 10, she
will be taken through the reception
hall—after having had time to glance

around the living room and offices—to
the girls' cottage adjoining the admin-
istrntion building, going through the
covered passageway which connects
the two buildings. She will find on the
lirst floor of this building a commodi-
ous play room, such as she never knew
existed in the scheme of things chlld-
ish. , '! On the first floor of this cottage are
lockers where the valuables and cloth-
ing of the girls aro k*pt; then there ia
a cozy living room, a large hall with
vestibules facing also on El Centro
street, toilets and play porches. i

Upstairs there will be another sur-
prise tor the „.visitor. . Here are two
dormitories, one with twenty and an-
other with ton . little beds, made just
to suit the style of little girls, Little
wash stands in the wash room, made
neither too high" or too low, will appeal
to the fastidious guests, but may be
antunpopular feature of the home with
some of the children. A matron's
room, which connects with both dormi-
tories; lockers, toilets and linen rooms
complete the equipment of the cottage.

The second cottage on the other side
or the ' administration building is
identical in design with that described,
and is for the boys of the home. •

The fourth building of the group Is
the nursery, which laces south on-
Waring street and is connected with
the girls' cottage by'the artistic cov-
ered passageway. The entrance to this
building was made to one side so that
a: row of windows could be made on
the south to give the nursery occupants

the benefit of the entire afternoon sun.
, On the first floor of th« nursery ia

the reception hall, play room 21 by 33,
dormitory 30 by 33 for , twenty ' beds,
matron's i room, dressing, room, \u25a0 toilets,
closets,; kitchen and dining room. \u25a0.

tin the second floor Is the sewing
/Continued »a l>t« Mac)

THHIK LITTLE PATIENTS IN THE CHXLDBJDN'I HOSPITAL. ABOVIS (AT LBFT)—EVKLYN, MHO IS VERY FOND OF HKK TEDDY BEAK. AT RIGHT—RITA, WHO
SAYS SHE 18 "JUS A MEX." BELOW—ROSY IX HER WOODEN M'ALKKS,

CHILDREN COMBAT
PAIN OF DISEASE

Inmates of Hospital on Castelar
Street Look Forward to

Improved Home

Ailments born of poverty are much
In evidence at the Children's hospital,
769 Castelar street, which Is soon to
be replaced by a larger and better In-
stitution, If the hopes of the women

Interested in its work are realized.
Rosy, a 2-year-old Assyrian child,

who hns been In the Instttutlop a yenr,
is suffering from rickets, caused by
bad hygienic conditions, bad air, bad
surroundings, poor nutrition for the
mother. Rosy has never walked, while
her vocabulary consists of the nno
word, "daddy." With the aid of a
"walker" (a wooden support with a
cushioned seat In It), In which she Is
set, she propels herself around the nur-
sery, often brinping- the nurses' neces-
sary articles and always making sun-
shine.

Though unable to express her wants
with words, she understands all that is
said to her and will respond to pleas-
ant suggestions with a radiant smile
and a kiss thrown by. one of the tiny

undersized hands. The nurses hope
that in the course of time little Rosy

will bo able to walk as well as any
one, and with her development will
surely come the power of speech.

HOSPITAL, IS HER "HOME"

For the stranger attracted by the
luminous eyes of Rita as she trudges
from bed to bed with her toys, and
who Is sufficiently inquisitive to ask.
"Who are you, little one?" Rita has
the enlightening answer: "Just a Mcx."
That the child has no home feeling or
a sense of family ties is easily ac-
counted for by the fact that out of her
three years of life two have been spent
tnere; one long, painful year bound to
a frame made of iron and canvas, with
her suffering little body strapped tight-
ly down to keep it in the proper po-
sition. •

Rita fell from a porch when she iv;is

a few months over one year old, and It
la to this accident that her parents

attributed her disabled hip, but the
hospital authorities say it is tubercu-
losis of the hip find that the fall ha.d
nothing to do with it. A short time
after Rita came to the hospital her
mother died of tuberculosis. Occa-
slonally the father visits the little girl,
but to her consciousness the nurses are
the only parents, the hospital her only
home. She spends a good deal of time
placing with little Rosy, assuming a
most motherly attitude towards her
and choosing to be delighted with each
new trick this baby learns.

EVELYN IS HEROIC CHn,D

Another child whose home is to fill
Intents and purposes the hospital is
Evelyn. Her father dircl some time
ago at the Barlow sanitarium. Her
mother keeps a boarding house as a
means of support for herself and a
sick son. Evelyn lives at the hos-
pital and will probably continue to do
so for a long time. She, too, has a
diseased hip, and Just now she is
wrapped in a plaster cast for the pur-
pose of keeping the crooked- little hip
tn proper position. How long such
wearying treatment will be necessary
for the child to a question, but all the
nurses are hoping for a complete re-
covery- She/ is a good little girl, caus-
ing no trouble all day long, lying with
pathetic sweetness on her bed, bound
In the cast so that she cannot move
part of her body, but invariably find-
ing something worth while to play with
or think about.

YEGGS GET FORTY YEARS
SACRAMENTO, Dec. 10.—An aggre-

gate of forty years in prison was the
sentences imposed by Judge Hughes to-
day in the case of three burglars who
pleaded guilty. 'William Bryan,."alias
r.urns, was given twenty years, Frank
Gertg fifteen years and AJJbert Sowles
.five year* ; \u25a0 ••'"\u25a0 '&&&

Pertinent Facts About
the New Children's Home

Cost of home $60,000, money for which was raised by

popular subscription by prominent women of Los Angeles.
Home located on part of five-acre tract in Colegrove; land

donated by Charles M. Stimson.
Plan of home—Colonial cottages artistically grouped and

connected.
Capacity of home, including nursery, 160 children.
Separate cottage for boys, small girls and older girls.
Features of home-Assembly room for entertainments, play

rooms and porches and all appurtenances of modern orphans'
home.

Teaching of sewing," cooking and other branches of do-
mestic science for older girls.

Additional sum of $25,000 needed to build hospital adjoin-
ing, to furnish home, make playground and garden.

Herald starts subscription with Herald Children's Fund,

$800.

FACTIONS CONTINUE
BATTLE AT CALCUTTA

Sacrifice of Cows Causes Out-
break of Religious War

CALCUTTA, Dec. 10.—Serious fight-
ing between rival religious factions
which was begun last night was con-
tinued today. Several or tho com-
batants were killed and many were
wounded. Troops were finally called
out and a Maxim gun was trained on
the fighters, but tho fanatics were not
dismayed and were routed only after
several charges by the soldiers. The
trouble began when the Hindus pro-
tested against tho approaching Mo-
hammedan religious festival at which
it is customary to sacritice cows—ani-
mals sacred to the Hindu mind.

RAILROAD PAYS $60,000

FOR DEATH OF BROKER

New York Central Settles with
Spencer Trask's Estate

NEW YORK, Dec 10,—Announce-

ment has been made that the New
York Central railroad has settled out
of court with the \u25a0 estate of Spencer
Trask, the New York banker, for his
death In.a railroad'wreck near Croton,
N. V., a year ago. The railroad will
pay $60,000. ' The sum ;is one of the
largest \u25a0 settlements \u25a0 ever made In a
case. of this kind. , /

Mr. Traak \u25a0 h.id ;financed some of the
btKKOst Industrial' .enterprises In the
country."and'had supplied money for
the construction of. many, electric rail-
ways.
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If Shop [ .IUDEP4iC>> II Mail I::
•I Early <t\V^A/Wc> Orders !
,; , Iry and worry. A.FUSENOT CO. /

eB9 and accuracy^ f

11| Days for Xmas Shopping^ II 12 Days for Xmas Shopping 11
\\ \-&Qh^ p!H*N Bring the Children to See

I Santa Claus and |

* c Toys , I
\u26665» Vv^^^^^''1 S^^^^fc**""" %^ He exten a royal welcome to every boy and girl to

#£
«» r^^ySj^' '""^y^-i| y

see the great Toy Show.
\u25a0 »f»

«« j\w inj I li^B|L There is so much to interest and amuse you we *j* 1 f. f '^RijiLr^E^B^M can>t tell youall about {t here J ust come earlyand V
J, y^v

' 'TimMimliH a^ ' I^'^ stay late and see lt all< It will be one nuous *r
«j» N Bfr '

"- * round of pleasure. Bring the boys to see the marvelous *"*
\u25a0V \\ ,^"V- • \u25a0-'}}/ electrical and mechanical toys, flying machines, en- X
T ll>

gines, printing presses, pool tables, game boards, wheel ,2,

d t \\ 51 *j A ' I goods of all kinds. *§»
*j* Wlv4«u»y ISS'll^' Of course the girls want to see the lifelike dolls. *»

if! - \N\\\^Unf TS^J We show dolls of all kinds and sizes, dressed or un- r&

X m dressed. Prices range 10c to $25.00. Everything for i|»
~J' > gß\ x^»>WW(Ki^ Dolly's comfort and amusement. \u25a0*»

4* v BUY NOW—and have them laid aside. J l*i4» \. '\u25a0 ' &x y V J \^ <J
1 GiftS for II Handkerchiefs |
I . 114 or Xmas -1" /yl £^Tl Our stock of linen handkerchiefs for men « »

3» ITivl1 or women at 25c, 35c and 50c is unsur- • »

«| » This season we are showing a large as- passed in the city. Particular mention is g t

4» 6ortment of imported novelties in brass, made of our line of ' «»
«*» onyx or nickel that are especially appro-

1
, . ( ,

4* priate for gifts for the gentlemen. The \u25a0 Women's Hand-Embroidered OCT p « i
•$* collection consists of Initial Handkerchiefs at. .• L<y v/

«^»t Ink Stands, Desk Clocks* Paper Zfltion asSOrtmentS are bettCr tha J
y Weights, Letter Racks, Blotters,

cv . - \u0084t,

T Calendars, Stamp Boxes, Pen Madeira Hand-Embroidered CHr 1 X
X Boxes, Paper Knives, Etc. Handkerchiefs at .J\J\* T

J We also show an attractive line of smok- . With dainty embroidered initial or em- h •
f ers' articles and shaving mirrors. , br^deri,d °TV y^ <$£* f"' very *<*»

c & \u25a0 Handkerchiefs like these make very A
•I • Men like useful gifts. pleasing gifts. «j»

I\_ - / \ / t

| Special Sale I
I of Woolen Dress Goods f
X Unseasonable weather has not been conducive to selling winter woolens. To reduce our «$>
Jit heavy stock, we offer the following decisive reductions: . «§>

%$2 Values Imported Si. so French Taffetas, Batistes, |
j Belgian Cloth, sale Price, Yd. A Perle Serges and Diagonals *»

4< 50 inches wide. About 15 good colors to se- \u25a0 TT lectfrom. ; Widths range from 40 to 44 QC C t4» inches. Regular prices $1.00 to /^V •

f Drap Soleil $f.85 $1.25. sale price, yard.. ;V^^ J.
% $2.25 Value. Sale Price, Yd. ' Good Line of Street j•
X [mported French fabric in good colors. Colorings' J'« •

f. J J

I Sweaters Bath Robe I
I for xmas Gifts Material S!
X Why not give Sweaters this Christmas ? ——* "\ — t

\u25a0 •
4» They make very acceptable gifts. >L

1
/"* V/ *s\ XC\ * »| • Ladies' Sweaters

*<

J J\^ V CXI \JL X
4 Ladies' Sweaters f
| Full fashioned, wool Sweaters; in white, Soft, Warm and fleecy ma- , ,
4> oxford, cardinal, brown or navy. terial in a large assortment \ *

l Exceptionally good values only . of beautifu , coloringS and |
% 3 $3.75 artistic designs; reversible t
J effects; average length for $
I Misses' and Children's making a bath robe, seven %
| Sweaters yards. Men enjoy sensi- |
f Fine Assortment at 51 e gifts. Why not make %
J i $1.50 $2.95 $3.50 J ' him a bath robe? |
I \_ / \ / f1 r- ~^ |I In Our Bargain Basement I
X Note the splendid values offered in this economy store Monday. „ .
I Hosiery Handkerchiefs J£ Great Holiday Special in Staple 50c value As a Christmas Special we offer t m

• Silk Lisle Stockings at 25c Values Swiss IQr* *^I Three Pairs for $1.00 Handkerchiefs at IOL J
I \u25a0 Or $1.95 box of six pairs. \ Or 3 for 50c J|t Full fashioned hosiery in silk lisle and in the In fine imported Swiss with scalloped edges «|*
$s following colors: and embroidery designs. I**J

t Black, Tan Gray, pink, sky, violet, Nile, Embroidered Handkerchiefs ±.
4» Wistaria, Old Rose, Catawba. . •**,\u25a0

± Hosiery makes very pleasing gifts. Don't Made of fine lawn; packed three in an t
J " miss this great bargain. artisUc colored box at 25c box. j,.


